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Coming and doing. fLOCAL NEWS. THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those Sieel Bods and Feather-
weights.

Cur Fall Stock of Clothing
has also arrived and comprises the
Finest f slo;k we ever carried,
and ih.-- t is saying a great deal. We
have sho a line of pretty

FOEJ3ALE.
A Very VcIuaWe Truck, Cotton

and Corn Plantation,
And Koroo of Ip !' nri i t considered to beaauT"ltf 1: in id m iheoaatern part 0t in wii ft it 00 Horn the oity of Naw
ben.e, n iao puulto road to WublDctoa
aor) on N o. K. h. and ni e of tha
mosi of'tt tiirnt fur h ipuing iu tbeaoUBty
507 B!uut MOO HortM cleiared. wall
dUh nnd iencfrt. In Hue stata of cultiva-
tion, i 3 fcmaHH hi original growth,

Uwo. n- - h i:i 'x iing and kltcbea;
'hi r:- kv r.: r: t;iTjKe; two btkrns;

ni- ; h x fiama bnlldtaca,
B.'.it'.i ,:r''f 'H OMiitaraiivelY now. for

8
WN6

AABE yob in need Va .Sewing '. Us-- '
ohio raited to all classes of work",

on reasonable terms? It (ov'-aee Bar-rfngt-

& Co. Old stand. ' Middle St.
opposite custom house. Repairing by

V an expert a ipeoialty.: ".;.'; ', J',''

GOOD Job and book compositor
work in the large eitiea, will

please address with reference as to
ability , aud ohaiacter, "The United
Typotbetse of America," Box 695,

T-,-
., : - '" Cincinnati, p.

IOUND near 1 Meadow ' Grist mill,
Xl one bnnea keyuApply v

tt--- - Joubhax. Office.,,.
.. npQ0AOOOrJK yon want the highest
f-- market prices for yonrTohaooe ship

' It to Reams WarehouBe, Durham, JS(. C,
oare Jno. B. Hatchings & Co.

TOOHS who ean'&pymuaio in a
I will give work at in-

tervals, during; ,tbj winter, J prefer
; the service !f ;On who understands
' harmony'' ana' counterpoint," although
this knowledge is not necessary.
sepl8tf 5 $ua. L. Gabkill,

t V ;WA.ftaff'9B prepaid
CXooifit t energetlc-rdes- t Several of

our salesmdh Tiavd earned Trofa'IRO to
- S100 a week for years psst. P. O. Box

1871, New York K'
NEW DRUG STQRE.-Dru-gs. Medi--:

and Ohemioals-C- w P. Popular
Proprietary Medleines. "AH varieties of
Drngglnt's Bnndri.8 'iTrtisses and Brae '.

' New crop Garden Seeds. Vina and Large
tunok Cigar end TOOaosoj Ail Nw. Fra- -:

BcrtplloiM aoeumtely eomponnded (and not
j. at was prices), onr mi-tt- o and onr sueeeiw
" O. O, OKteKN, DrnggiHt aud Apothecary,
, Mlddl. sU four doortirom PoUooM. Jania Jy

" Georgia?1 hWidraft'ed'new rf

bill, 'wfeJo TCtlitolui will

' Sir Walter Baleigh.
Ia view of the fact that our beautiful

elty is named in honor of Sir Walter
BaleiKh and in farther view of the faot
that the Visitor is earnestly advocating

statue to his memory in Nash sqoare,
the following from the New York
World relative to a lineal descendant of
Sir Walter, may prove of interest:

"Just after Sir Walter Baleigh sent
his second expedition, in 1584, to that
part of this eoatinent whioh he named
Virginia, nine men met together and
formed what they called the; Oolooitl
Ship-Joiner-s' Association. These nine
men built the first ship ever launched
in Colonial water.

For a time the association had its
headquarter In Maryland; but about
100 years ago the sooiety became fixed
in New York. Its present membership
is 860. It Secretary is Bichard L. Bal-
eigh.

A World reporter asked Secretary K.
the other day:

"Mr. Baleigh, are you a lineal de-

scendant of Sir Walter ?"
"I have all the papers toprove it I

was born on the tract of land given by
Queen Elizabeth to Sir Walter Baleigh
tor the cultivation of the potato, after
his return from the West Indies. The
estate waa afterward eontlsoated by
King James I. Part of it went to the
Crown, and some of it is now in - the
Duke of Devonshire's prof-arty.-

"Has no effort been ina.de by your
family to regain the estate ?"

"Yes indeed. My grandfather and
great grandfather attempted it, but had
not money enough to carry it through.
We have always been told that it wonld
take over 100 years' - litigation. We
have always lived in Youj?hal." Ral-
eigh Evening Visitor.

Double Execution In Texas.
Gatesville, Tex., Sept. 29. Ed

Powell and Jim Leeper were hanged in
the jail yard here at 1 :48 p. m. Their
necks were broken. Powell and Leeper
murdered J. T. Math as he was
riding alone a country road with his
son, December 17, 1889. Gov. Hogg
gave them a respite twenty days ago to
allow the introduction of ovldenoe,
whioh however, proved of ne avail.
There was muoh exoitement and a huge
orowd, as it waa the first legal hanging
ever.had in this judioial district.

itmor ' tba obi ectiont t the old
r,.. one. ' "

' '. "ff---

' k ' AqcBl)iNCr 4 to " a ' report ol the
Cenaafl Bareaa there are 506 farms
embracing a total ' of 164,851 acres

'exolnsivel; devoted (to growing

e'eaof vegetables,, dowers, eto.

1?'nMi(a (,ontbreak in the, city of

,Cq&riE4li ,!iher;;l(?th :rStant,
.PresiflebtBiirUla's troo) fought a

mob-fo- r three dajii. fi Fiv haudrud
' men'; were

' killed ' li is "asserted
v. that Barillns ha dciclarod Uimselt

dictator.''1 .'.!,m .u

P.

THifl)enrt)rirat8in Masaaoliutioti
jetterday 're'nb'inin'iitprl Qovornor

Easir.4: Tbefr fatforra iw opposed
Jio",,tbe 'rele and; npJirflited:.colnagc

j of pi(ver OQless aft,arrangement of

the same sort is entered Into vith
-" 'other Nations. 'm

w . ("That was a telling polnt.made
t by" governor ,! pampbl, when' Le

Mr Wm. ' Dunn, ehairman of the
oommittee In charge of Craven county's
exhibit at the' Inter.-SUt- e Exposition
went , up to Esleigh yesterday to see a
that everything relating to the exhibit
Is in proper shape. ! '

Mrs.' John Dunn. Mrs. Oi H. Gulon,
MIu Fettle Gulon, Miss Etta Nana, Miss
Nellie Walker and Mia Marian Bad-oli- ff

, went up to BaleUh to attend the
Exposition. Mies Badoliff' is also to
take part in the musical festival of the
Exposition tonight,

Misa Carrie Areadell went up to
Baleigh to attend the Exposition and to
spend a oouple of months visiting her
unole, Mr. W. B. Bell, jr.

Mrs. A. E. Burgess left to attend the
Exposition and to visit relative in
Durham.. ,

Mrs. J. M. Manning left returning to
her home in Durham from a visit to
reirtivea in theoity.

Mrs. W. M. Watson and her daughter
Misa Jennie returned last night from
spending a few months North.

Water Below the Bock Say be Con
taminated.

It as asserted and eooepted as almost
inoontroveitibly truo by nearly every
one we ever heard speak on the subjeot
that after the strata of rook that under
lies this oity is bored through the water
obtained ia sure to be pure because

surface water" is entirely exoluded,
not being able to pass through tbe
rook.

While this may be true before the
arrangement of nature was interfered
with by .he hand of man it is true no
longer. There is a source known to onr
oitizens but of which we expect few
have thought in its bearings on drink
ing water, by whioh it is not only
rendered possible for dirty drainage to
reaoh the water below the rook but by
whioh it is aotually directed end con-

veyed there. We refer to the bored
drain wells, teversl of which are
located in different points of the oity.

A oity physioian calls attention to
this sourco of impurity and the proba-
bility of the filthy water thus poured
below in ruoh quantities oemmuoloa-tin- g

with and injuring tbe quality of
the drinkiDK water obtained from the
wells bored for a drinking supply.

Tha remedy is obvions. If the supply
of drinking water for the oity is to be
obtained from a bored well or. wells
either by oity pumps or by water works
the bored drain wells must not be
adopted to any considerable extent and
it would, be more preferable still, if the
last one of those already existing were
filled up and a complete sewerage sys
tem substituted for them, and we by no
means despair of this reBult. Com
menciog with the, most frequented
business part of the oity, good sewerage
is being put in and the line extended u
far aa the finance of the-- oity permit
The good condition of the streets re-

sulting from' ibis
' and' ttie, opat of

pulverised shell rook wjU be an object
ion whioh all ban read and which

will increase the desire of our oiUsans
for the extension of these improve-
ments, and with the ebmpletloa of suoh
a system the day of usefulness for the
drain well will be ended. ..

i'ji ..Conflrmed. ; j. A

The favorable Impression nroduoad on
be. first appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a tew
year ago has been more .than confirmed
by tbe pleasant, experience or. all who
have used it. and the suooeas of. the

and manufacturers j&Jropntors SyrupCompany.,, , ,':

Pennington's Airship Blow Away,

St. Lows. Sent. 89: Pennington's
airship, whioh was under a tent at th
fair ground ia readiness for a trial to
be . made Friday, when the athtetio
sport will be in progress, was caught
up by the storm- - which passed tbe oity
yesterday afternoon, and was blown
away. Aa no traoe of tha snip ha been
found. It is supposed . that' it waa dss
troyed.j ,The ship cost 830,000. j
The Teutonio Again Beats the Record.

Lohbow. September J9. Breasting
testnet ltgnt at 11 O'oioost mis morn
lng,' tha-- steamship Teutonio beat the
record from New York to Queenstown.
The voyage was made-i- n five 'days,
twenty-on- a bourse and
minutes, beating tbe records of th City
of Pari and, the City of New York by
one hour and twenty-eigh- t minutes,
The Teutmlo is queen lor both, ways,

Desires to Bear Testimony.
Henry Thome, Traveling Seorstary

of the Y. M. C. A.V writes from, Exeter
HaUA Strand, London, February 9J
1888: : m:fi i,s.
)i I JHesK i"o bear fray testimony to the
value of Aixoocx's Poeous Plasters,
I have used., them for- - pain In the back
and aide arising; from rheumatio and
other j causes neyer. without deriving
benefit ' from their, application They
are easily applied and very comforting
Those engaged, aa I am n pnbllo work
whioh Involves exposure to sudden
change of temperature, will do well to
keep a supply 'of Alcooox'B Poeoub
Plastebs In their portmanteaus."

, .C. ' To the Pablio.-- ' y
I have leased the old reliable and

popular Ream warehouse, Durham, N,
C. for a term of yean. I have had many
years experience in the warehouse
business and understand thoroughly
how to guard the Farmer's interest and
get the highest market prioesforto
baoco. I have an elegant warehouse
well equipped. The best light in the
world, end a well trained warehouse
force. I will have my opening sale
October 1st, and you will do well to

-- n a ; tj"- - tv' in ?"-- Jive.ill i and I W.J l. obrofa.:y to
I I 1 t) I 'W'g v.are

'.u.fif.' .it
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r ,y?ia. SoitanrrWar again
"

.

T. B. Howard8ohooner for sale.

. J. R. B. Oarraway Fovrtt Series.
T1L Howard Clothing. Jft

""The TJ.'T .
Barrington ft Co. Sewing Maohinei.

tJondlt-Bal- es yesterday 80 bales at
7 8 to 8 ets.

Lore Feast at Centenary and Hanoook
Street M. Ei (nrohe: tonight at 8

f M W f f tiFoHowinjfi thai eonne if Balmaoeda,
Geni Boulapgjer thd tamooi Frenchman
has also oonunitted

.
loicide.- - t.

The bird law1 was ohanged by the
last legislature, and now it is' unlawful
to shoot partridge before the 15th of
November, --v ,

- - '''
The Womany ;Miaioury Society of

Centenary If. E, ohurob will meet this
afternoon, 4:80 o'olook, at the rssidence
of Mrs. AleziIiUer.
' The sheriff., has tbe tax-l- and he
commenced taking in the mgoey yes-

terday; . Adsm Jar man, a colored man
of Pavie town was the first One to settle.
Mr. J.' 8. Manix, was only about five
nuDotes behind him' and several others
pald'diiring the" cfay.LTh prorapl res-
ponses are another' fndioatiorr. df the
prosperity ol'theMoul'S !

To oelebrate the Hebrew New Year
5,53,i 'whioh begusr a' 7 o'olook this
evening, onr Jewish pttisent wiltalose
their plaoes of bnsinesa at that time and
keep them closed until Monday. Rev.
Dr. Pearl, of ' Goldsboro, arrived last
night to eondnot the New Year's reli-
gions services. They will be held in
the Masonio Ball, beginning this even-
ing at 7. o'olook, and and
Sunday ., morning beginning J at 9
o'olock.

The authorities of the A. & N. O. It.
have agreed with, the committee ap-

pointed to confer with them that they
will replaoe the ditahea on Hanoocd
street by sewers, using pipe similar to
that wbioql thq city used, pa Middle
dtrot, so that , the street will extend
rrom BtdeWatk to sidewalk, to mi up all
orossings, to ' leave' ; the South Front
street erostiag which is now too steep
sV&nt there; 2f e onlyjf teot rise in
on Tees raas ma to seep ine street 10

nioe ordr generally 0 iJ
e 'ortbaroliba eaoher submits

lion by the (eoohers aad,tbe pablio
generally: Typewriter, a' maohine for
typewriting; TypograpU, the paper that
ia written on 'tha typewriter Typo- -

graphtot,'' the person' vrbo' bperutes the
typewriter. '"iS 'general' use 'of 'these
words, with definition aeoepted as here
iTilW8.vh .obulaotir.

uses of a very popular and neoessary
ad in the modern methods of joonduot-itagbntinese- ;.'il ' lOJJM

Chief Bnohanan, of the Agricultural
Department, says' that'1 ihe'tJotton in
dustry will make one of the great
dlsphtyt) M ? th "oirld. Exposition.
Cotton Is theleading Vegetable fiber of
&jUlworU,l and the! tUnltei States
furnishes over 58 per oent of. the entire
prodnot, so thai it is entitled to a prom-

inent place in the Agricultural Depart
ment. As oontemplated by Chief
Buchanan, the exhibit will embraoe
samples from' every conn try where the
plant, ia grown ,to. any extent and
yarionsillustra v tionsof growth and
preparation for market.

Goldsboro Is soon to have a good
eotton factory wMesars. Geo. W
iadocks & Co., who own and operate a
large cotton factory in the State; of
Massachusetts propose to move their
plant to onr thriving sister city and in
tend to have everything in active
operation within ninety days. : Aoom.
modious, two story briok building wul
be at once erected for the purpose It
will be located near the. A. ft N. O. B.
at the northern termioue of the oity on
a two acre site generously donated by
Mr. Arnold Borden, Ope of Goldsboro 's
publis. spirited business men, We ooa- -

gratulate v poldsborp, and would like to
ohronlole a timilsr event for New
Bern.. Js,i.v

Push Xou Business.- V- 5 "'v:;
The Baker Mattress Factory is' rs

ceivlog .'orders ' and inquiries from
various points, inoludiog even'! tbe
extreme western part of the Bute. .

One ahlpment of the factory's make
ha gone to Texas, (in whioh State tha
JovBHAt ha a number of Weekly sub
scribers,) The reason ofu Its growing
suooes is the superiority of its mat--

ases of each kind, the reatohablenes
of the price, and judioiou ns of.
printer's ink U bringing to the notice of
oustomer the gain that will aooure to
them from patronizing a home industry
whose ware and term equal any jn
favorablenesa to the purchasers, ,

, This faotory is but in it infancy and
baa but a tithe of the capital Invested
ia It plant that some other.business
investments of the oity have, whose ad
vertisements are but megrej In compari
son with . th factory's. Liberal
advertising in the home paper is a wis
Investment. It benefits both the ad'
vsrtiser, the publisher and th oity at
large. The building up of each Indus
try helps to build up the city and with
the building C. up. of. th .city .comes
Inoreased patronage and protperty to
a'l lines of business It is a t '

" 1 1 r ry ci'y ort

A'ii: OP.SSES.

Ziesjkr'B and Crcat's s

Men's Fine Shoes which we hi v, need
only to be mentioned. A full line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
alo just received-Dgos-

your Boy need a BuitV Se ours O'l
befoi. ituy ins; 4lso a nice and
BAT lfCKK with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter.

esfaurant
IS lOW OPEN.

Frog Le, Qaail on Toast, and O

well, they will como in a little later.

Regular Boarders, 85 00 per week.
Transient, on European pluu.

Gold Wava Coming!

rail iJiuu c'i jieaniiiL ouuvcb

L. H. Cutler & Co.

Knr the next thirty days we will seil

;0LID GOLD RIDING BOW

FEAJIES SPECTACLES
WITH FIRST qOALlTT LP'SSPHAT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELIR.

DEALERS IN

Stoves,
General Hardware,

AND

Harness,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Glass and Putty,
Lime. Plaster, flair

and Cement.

Agents for DEVOE &

CO S celebrated Ready

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

J. F. Taylor
His anived from the North with the

-- AS I

Bssl issor
-- OF-

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Ship Chandlery
&0. fto. &0.

he ever kept, and now offers to bis
many friends inducements to oail.

i Beat Quality of Goods,
aad Lowest Trices.

; 'H'"wi' U other outbuilding!.
J: .1 vi;1bii wi Ik farm, the grow

Ini: f huiI ot-e- BtooJc. corn, fod-- 1
der, n ail ill farm Implements.

liruwn Cotton Ola with
er hi 1 'l4Miflermirt one K horsa power

p- :ryM ana Deiting,
c re 11 iu u! ir lloller, and

tM I i i;y d oruer. WU1

1 - balance in one
Adi'rusa

H. COX,
it' i ;

. i w iierna, N.C

REDIOIOK in Old
Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Eor.fard Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Fowder and save Money

WHOLESALE GBOCEB,

MIDDLE STBEET,
NEW BERNE. N. O.

atolies,
0L00KS,

Silver-war- e,

Espiir :'-- -: Neatly Done.

To : "ivs aud the
. i C j a srally.

my plnce of business to
' ;."NT S 'I'KRT,

Thro ; ( f the OfiHon Houe,
vjjiorf) L w.'t L- j neaeed to serve my

.', ore. 1 shall keep
conBtantly on hart
a vja, rr.:-- : ov samples

viJ very btst
1)i;kk;n .n: c (Joods.

II SAAVYER,
seplltf Fashionable Tailor.

AVhol wlf? Dealers In

Grocerita Provisions
TIIKAICO ami SNIFF, BOOTS and SHOES.

n ure f NoHunnls ror STOCK "DIADKM')
vti im 'fi wnnanted,

!rff f.v'c i WW. WK8T INDIA
M M. : '::. ,i m; ."ii

iih, cr aond yonr orderfl
Ynu v V iri:i our I'rfrea as LOW u lb

mav-Ul- ROBERTS BRO

S3 I

vUi filfilVUU.
mig anfucky and

fest Virginia

Horses! Mules

Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Younff
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HORSES AND MULES
From : to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Hobe- Dusters etc., etc.
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will bo to your advantage-
to ao so. . . .

i. E.AISN & GO.

W. A. WHITE,
Sacoessor to Mace Si Co., - ,

Offer a full Una of

Choice Groceries

Lowest Prices.

Also oountry-mad- e Tubs, Boof Paint'
Oils, Brushes, eto. ' .

Proprietary Eimnrlies and 1"f?'' 't.
In ori'.nfy i' r r - ',

pry
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leaveniDg strength.

Latest V. S. Government Food Re port

S. W. WILLIS,

AND

Cheese.
Middle St. New Eerne, N.C.

Iul8dwtf

IN ADDITION TO CUE

"FAVORITE" CIGAR,
We desire to call epeclsl attention to

our oelebrated

"Challenge"

Roasted Odfea!
pronounced by judges

Ttie Best
ALSO JUST AllillVED

resh Si1 car Cured Karris,

BONELESS COD-FIS-

Breakfast Hominy, Barap,

Cruehod O ils, Ptc.

LUCAC & LEVIS.

Miss Coriune Harrison
(Formerly of Now Berne, N. C.)

Will be glad to send desoriptive circu-
lars of the Hemenway School for Boys
and Girls to applicants.

Address
Miss Cobinnb Harrison,

sep216i Norfolk, Va.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
Hanooek Btreet, nenr M.tnodist ennren,

Nw nm-na- . N. O.. Expert Piano and Orean
Tuner and Bepatrer, edacaud at the Uni
versity Barlln. uausiaci'.on snaranieea.
Toning S3.00. PollshlnK tl.UO extra.

TESTIMONIALS.
Htss Fannie Holland, Mnsio Tercher,

Mbw borue. M. C.

Hiss Marian B. Badollff, Voost Teaoher.
Kew Beiue, N. C.

Prof. Galeep'e,
Principal of rboro College.

Mrs. JuUe Button. M

Qre.nvllle. t., 3rd, IS91:

Dear Mr:--It E'v s me urt pleasure to
auunri, vnnr njl.ro if O'i r IliOruliKll aUIUly
as a inner, ana i i;iv) you mo hu.ij
using my name ari a tsiitnoniai.

lira, ljouls O. Latham:
Mr. Knvhnn Wftllnan lsenEaeed as Piano

Tuner In the Greenville onllege, and he has
proved himself a very oonapetent and care-r-

vflrtrm.n. Ke la a centleman and eon- -
selentlonsly pOTforms the work entrusted to
mm, and naving given periec Muiutunun.
I give him, unsolicited, this testimonial of
his work, oommendinghlBS.IT Ices to parties
in want of a reliable tuner ana repauer.

rror. jonn jmcaeit.
Principal of Greenylll. College,

Greenville, N. O,

Mrs. A. G. Hunter. Muslo Teaoher.

WE LIEAN YOU.

Stop and look at onr line of SOB VKItlK
SPOOKS.

Ask for Paul B. WlrU' rOURTAIN
PBIIS, fresh lotJust arrived.

I forget to say I havejnst reoeived a fresh

lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,

warranted for six yean. We give a written
guarantee with eaoh chain.

H STOCK IS WAT UP, and PBIOKS
ARK WAT DOWN. Come In and see

me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle St., opposite Baptist Churon.

tnavMdwtf

J. C. VJIiitty do,
ABE OFFERING FOB SALE

The World Renowned

Dsniel Pratt Cotton Gins
TOGSTHXR WITH TBS

if Boss' MV bbUJU A 1 COOCO
- whioh combined make tbe most '

satisfactory ootflt for Binning cotton
aver used in this country, .''

They also carry a full Una of '

Belting, Machine Oil,
and Lace Leather,

c ' together with a full line of c

HARDWARE.
Bend for prices and come and exaailne

their stock. They guarantee to pleas yon.

J. C. WHITTT 00..
Cor. South Front and Craven Ets.

Vapor Poison and Its Antidote.
The morning and evening mists that

pervade the atmosphere of malarious
localities oannot be breathed with im-

punity. A safeguard Is needed to
render harmless the dangerous mias-
mata with whioh they are impregnated.
The surest, safest defense ie Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters. It is an antidote to
he poison which has already been

inhaled and borne fruit, an adequate
preventive of its harmful efTeots. No
preparative for brnnt'i-.-r- s of miasma
tainted air or drinkers of malaria
poisoned water like the Bitters. It
completely neutralizes the otherwise
irresistible onset of the curial foe. Set-
tlers on nowly cleared land, excavators
of canal routes (notably that on the
Isthmus of Fauamii, western pioneers
and emigrants in short, ell subjected
to malarial influences in air or water
find in it a benign remedy, an effectual
safeguard. Disorders of thoslomuch,
liver and bowels, "la grippe," rheuma-
tism and kidney complaints are
remedied by the Bitters.

As sood be out of the world as out of
Fashion. uumtT libber.

The fashion changes in Clothes
as well as in ladies bonnets. Pat
on your grandfathers Goat and see
how muoh the cut has changed
Bight now there is nothing more
stylish than the 3 button Cutaway
or sack in Cheviot, Olay worsteds
or wide wales. We have a nice
assortment of them at the right
price. Try ns for what yon need in
Olothing, Hats or Shoes, and men's
famishing goods.

J. M. HOWABD.

THE NEW DERNG
Building &Loan Association

A Fourth Series haying been opened
subscriptions for same will be received
by the undersigned,

J. R. B. Cabkawat.
o21w Seo'y and Treas.

For Sale, Cheap I

Small SCHOONER in good repairs,
Will carry 600 bushels. . Can be seen at

Howard's Ship Yard.
We have just reoeived a nice

line of Misses and Children Qoat

Button Shoes with Solid leather

soles, Guaranteed to weab,

Sizes from 0 to 2, heel and spring

heel, with cap or plain toes.

you want a good school shoe not

too heavy.this will suit,

BARGAIN STORE.

TAX NOTICE.
THE CITT TAX. LIST for tbe year

I now In my hand for "collection.
wIU be at the offloe dally from 9 to e to
receive your tax.'::y.,.;;;y'if

Please come forward and settle the
tun.: .M-V-- iC- -' '.'-

' ftvA- waixaob;
Otty : T". Colleo tor,

. New Berne, N. C, Oot. 1, l91.j

H. GILES,
Kanoand Furniture Polistie
" SHOP OH BROAD BTVSAB MIDDLE

H.Ottsbas polished a sntt of Tted-roo-

Fnrnlmr lor ma, with whioh I an MkUit

H. T"vHhl snmefnrnltnre for ma.
ii "it Willi SHtua ana in pieiuisd

.t I c ut- - I.

rBhewedl that, while 'the price of
'Oiafowools'ihad Undergone' a an
average decline of two and a half
cents a'in'di!rorioe'oY foreign

wools had etterieticed fan advance
of four cents a poniyl Xhia showB

the differenoe between iheMoKin- -

Withih the ' next thirty days
W H, tiowjand will commence the
pubHoatioi;TQri:Xhc New South,"

. at rBiohmondya. i It 'Will be a
' sixteen page weekly, Vdevote4 to

v rmmlgratlott MntothejBdtfthern
( State8Pgte,8eve. giicnljtore and

Industrial Development, i It is pro
posed, to issue A i ournal that home
Beekere,' rosptofsabS pothers

I jnay rjrSertoJfqrj rebie (j pfarjlia-tio- n

concerning lands, investments,
bnsinesi opportnnities, And open-

ings in the various : professions
' thrQQghcmt the entire Sou'tin. '

' THiWa pretty atory, whether
it is l nej it wot5s.vCJevlebnd
ha's 'reoehtiy settled a fight extend-in- e

.over three.' rears ; as to the
looatfonbt HI bridsre near Wareham,
Mass-- J which 'the commissioners of
Barnstable and, Plymouth counties

, proposed to. construct. , Xhn s?m
. mer residents and townsfolk were

involved .in' the squabble, and its
peaceful solution seemed improba-
ble. Bat' the ) rlfe
sweetly observed that a certain
site wouldlbe "justi top" lovely for
anything,"' making; suoh a pretty

' drive from Marion to Tudor Haven
The courteous commissioners i, at
once, voted to adopt, her .choice.'.

Air exchange says: The report
comes from the Buckeye State, the
home of McKlnley, the man who
claims the taaiff is not a tax but a
"nroteotion" to home industries
s- -l an npbnilder and npholder of
tLa workiDgman's wages, that ex- -'

Oonrc:2man Conger has reduced
the wases of his 700 employes just
one-thir- d. The is
a member of the National Kepubli-ea- n

Committee. Be Bhould have
v rltei till after the eleotioh- - to
' ' ) this action, merely as a matter
1 1 r 'icy, for it will be very hard

.1) convince his 700 men that
I a 1 tzl:S is a benefit to them
! i ' ' tvat 33 1-- per cent

r C. .1 to


